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Light and
shady
Ilrf ORE on plans for a 3,500-acrc solar
IYtlu., on iand largely hclonging lo lhe
Blcnheim estate in Oxfordshire" whiih locals
fear will hlight countryside surrounding
several villages and which, Eye 1597 revealed,
is backed by dubious Russian money.

Tliis month the UK company undertaking
the development, SolarFive Ltd, filed a
140-page "scoping repom" with the govemment's
national intiastructure planning inspectorate. Or
rather Gennan compally Photovolt Development
Panners did on its behalf. FocLrsing on supposed
environnrental benetits, the reporl conspicr-rously
thils to mention u'ho is actually behind
SolarFive. According to company documents.
it is one.lulia Lejeune, although this is in fact
the altel ego ofYulia Lezhen, a Cypriot-resident
Russian and. according to US court papers, a
proxy fbr her husband Dmitry Glukhov. He
is alleged to hare used numerous companies.
including SolarFive, to syphon offthe ill-gotten
gains of a goldfield scam in his home country.

Opponents olthe solar scheme have naturally
pointed olrt this backgror-rnd, plus Photovolt's
uncertain record in the solar game, to regulator
Ofgenr. It has granted SolarFive a licence,
but with the rrinirrum of checks. and appears
to be havir-rg another look. As one Ei,e reader
pointed out, licences can be revoked ifthere was
a "material misstatement" on the application.
A false name, especially one used in previous
scams. might just meet that test. Meanrvhile,
local MP Roberl Courls lras reassured
carnpaigners he has ''raised these concerns u,ith
the govcrnr.nent" sincc"'il'c necd to understand
rvhat tlnancial interests u ould bc involved in
critical national infrastructure or its prornotion".

That isn't sornething about which the
landorvners largely the trusts set up ibr the
benefit of the Spencer-Churchill l'amily, r.r'hich
orvn the 12,000-acre Blenheim estate, and to a
much smaller extent Merton College, Oxfbrd
- seem too bothered. This might be connected
to the estate's parlous financial state. Since
its fbrmation in 2014. Blenheim Finance Ltd.
ivhich lirnds myriad Blenheinr companies, had
incrcascd its borrorvings lronr around f60n-r
to around f. I 40m by Deccmbcr 202 I . Of this,
f I 2m carnc liom the entirely separate charitable
fbundation that runs Blenheim Palace - historic
seat ol-thc Spencer-Churchill f'amily and
currently home to the, er, troubled l2th Duke of
Marlborough, James Spencer-Churchill - and
exrsts to "safeguard the future of our u,orld
heritage site for centuries to come". Over the
follou,ing three months, the charity's accounts
shorv. this had risen to fl 7m arguably not the
nrost charitable use to which to put cash.

One prominent farnily nrember who could
use sorre good linancial novs is the duke's
half'-brother, and at least until recently a trustee,
Edward Spencer-Churchill. While he gives his
usual residence as Monaco, his corporate interests
in the UK are also heavily indebted. Vanderbilt
Topco Ltd. a company through which he holds
some unprofitable property companies, was due
to have repaid a bond in 20 I 9 but this has since
been defbned, with the amount outstanding
l82rn by the end of202 I and possibly higher
norv. Which nrakes the solar pro.jcct, regardlcss
of where thc money's coming front, look pretty
crucial tbr the aristocrats' coflbrs.

STEN4 CELLS

Gold irriectio*r
nETERllllED to make a quick buck.
l/Harlel Street cosmetic doclor Aamer
Khan is back in the dodgy "stem cell" business.

Dr Khan's Harley Street Skin Clinic (HSSC)
is nou, flogging "Goldic" (aka "iRegMed"),
an unproven gold-infused, own-blood therapy.
Until he was quizzed by the Eve. it was being
promoted as "the next generation of'stem
cell'therapy" to treat ailmcnts tionr arthritis to
chronic kidncy conditions. The clinic's website
still claims it's "a very stronq anti-inf'lammatory
treatment. that also triggers reseneration of
tissues to their original, healthy state". Khan's
wife, Lesley Reynolds, said she takes it.

Khan made even u,ilder claims to a
prospectlve patient: "It gets youl'body u,orking
as it did in your 20s. You will find yourself having
more energy. you'll be quicker in the rvay that you
think all those things are going to improve."

All of which is quackery, says Patricia
Murray, prol'essor of stem cell biology at
Liverpool Unrvcrsity. She told the A,c: "l am
r ery J.ncerrred rhis ii hcing prorrrorcd as tlre 'rrrxl
generation ofstenr cells'. There is no evidence to
suppom thcse clainrs. It 5eerns patients are. once
again, being exploited for f-rnancial gain."

Khan similarly removed rvebsite offers for
his earlier treat-al1 "stem-cell" therapies aller
Prof Murray complained to regulators. Etle
1573 reported how patients were being rnisled
and could be at risk from the treatments offered
lor incurable diseases. Khan was one end ol'a
chain misusing and/or rlaking lalse claims about
processed baby-cord tissue. donated by mothers
to the Anthony Nolan charity for genetically
matched transplants and "ethically approved"
research. The supply chain involved academics
and medics linked to an NHS cell and gene
therapy laboratory at London's Royal Free
hospital, and to private operator Lifeplus Stem
Cell Technologies. Investigations by the Royal
Free and others are still under way.

This timc. Khan told the prospective pltient
the new gold-activated thcrapy targeted the body's
sten-r cells, addrng: "11's a stcm cell treatmcnt, but
we're usiltg your own rnaterials rather than stem
cells from babies and other things, which don't
really work that well." That was an unfbrtunate
admission lbr anyone he previously treated for
incurable conditions such as chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease, which he said cost about
,l00,000. By contrast, the neu,"gold" treatment
is ll 2,000 lbr lour injcctions or f I 5,000 for eight.
Handily, HSSC oflbrs finance deals.

Khan is just one of many opcrators in the
poorly monitorcd private stem cell industry. Most
of the advertiscd "stem cell" therapies contain
t'ew ifany ofthe true stem cells that can generate
new tissue. Other clinics also offer Goldic, which
involves extracting patients'blood, mixing it with
gold particles for 24 hours, then processing it to
obtain "serurn enriched with grouth tbctors". As
Khan explained to the would-be patient, it's then
injected back into the body intravenously and at
thc site ofan) joint damage.

Khan claimed 10,000 patients have been
successlully treatcd wilh rro side eff'ects, as the
serum activates "your whole systenr. including
the stem cells in your bone nrarrow".

The treatrnent is the brainchild ol apparently
selt'-styled "Profl' Ulrich Schneider. He refused
to tell the Erre where he was made a professor,
but the European networking site for scientists,
Researchgate, lists him and his lab "iRegMed"
at Germany's RWTH Aachen University. Except.
Aachen says "there is no Ulrich Schneider on
our intemal lists" and is ir-rvestigating further.
Schneider. a meclic specialising in orthopaedics.
is also an author on supposedly supportive
published papers. Ho.,vever. peer reviews ol'

one study ol Goldic's efl-ect or.r damased knecs
pointed out there uas no control to shorv it uas
any nrore eflective than inlectine salinc.

Another study ol patients rvith chronic
diseases again had no controls; all wcre treated
at Schneider's private practice and there
appeared to be no ethics approval. There rvas
also no declaration of interest making plain that
one author, NHS and private practice consultant
radiologist Dr Kevin Lotzol, promotes the
product on the rveb.

A further purportedly independent c)inrcal
trial in Poland, published lasl ycar in thejournal
Regencratit,t, llctlit'ine. concludcd that Goldic
couid bc an allcrnatirc trcatnrent without the side
el'f'ects of stercid inlections lbr a degenerative'
spinal conditiorr. Houc'r'er. according to expefts
the conclusions \\,ere not supporled by appropriate
data anal1,'sis and tirere rl as a risk ofhoth bias and
placebo effect. because researchers and patier-rts
knew u,ho receir-ed uhai treatment. Asain. r.lo

potential conllicts of interest r.vere

declared. The main anthor is
an osteopalh at the Suthcrland
Medical Cc'ntr'r in \Varsau,. rihere

the research took place ancl ri'hich
has been adnrinist.-rinc Goldic

Aamer Khan

since 10 1 5, It's unclear
uhether trial patrent- p'rrd lhr
the treatment, al-,r.ar.rr1. -.t-t00

zloty (around 11,350 ).

Raphadl L6r.y, protessor
of physics and an e\pen
in nanomaterials at the
Univcrsitc Sorbonne Paris
Nord, told the Eye none
of the studies provided
"e\perimcntal cr idence lbr
the biochenrical nrechanisnrs
of Goldic". He said: "An

illusion ofscientitic supporl is provided through
the publications by making bold statements
rvithout any supporting evidence or by rnis-
citations to irrelevant evidence."

Concemed that proper regulation of private
stem cell or "regencration" clinics is overdue
and there appears to be no quality monitoring
ol'Goldic, Prol'Murray again conrplained t<l the
Human TissueAuthorit), ( HTA) arrcl the Medicines
and Healthcare products Rc-qulatory Agency.
Both told th.e Eye they are rvorking together "to
understand rnore about these therapies and the
appropriate regulatory requirements". Whether
they do anything remains to be seen.

The Elte put the allegations about the therapy
to Khan. Schneider and Lotzof. Khan and his
la\\iyers denied all allegations, saying they were
of'fensive and defhrnatory and that any lurther
approaches would be "harassrnent".

Khan claimed HSSC had never advertised or
suggested iRegMed and Coldic wcre "stem cell"
therapies; that infbrn-ration on his rvebsite u,as
not advertising; that they never offered a cure.
aiming instead to "regenerate and improve the
physical state of patients": and that HSSC did
not inject intravenously.

Most of that is contradicted by his i.vebsite or
his clairns to the would-be ptrtient. The latter. fbr
example, was offered both intravenous and.ioinl
injcctions and told that ''thc sooncr you stan. thi
sooner you're gonna be pain-ficc". Khan declir:.':
to provide refbrences to any evidence-b:.,
research to support his regenerative clajnr. '- -

Goldic or iRegMed, saying that $'as a rrii::-
Schneider'. But as the Eri rr errt to pres.. i,: ' .

ua: refusing to pror ide a u riflen lesp,)T-J
he called our "srupid" que5tions. in>i:..' -
that a conversation u,as needed.

Lotzof, nreanwhile, told the I .

rellection. arrd with a I pcrcent i"'---.
distribution company forColdic. i : :-, - -

declared an interest. He has n,:",, , -':- - - :

publrcation to amcnd it.
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